Norfolk school released their third Christmas single

A group of enthusiastic singers from a school in Holt have released their third Christmas single to raise money for good causes.

Graham's Girls, the boarding school with the same name, have created their first original upbeat festive tune called 'Christmas Day With You'.

Chris Cooper, writer of the song and jazz piano teacher at the school, said: "This is the Graham's Girls third Christmas single, but it's the first original track as the others were covers, that makes it really special to us. We're really pleased with the song and hope everyone downloads and donates."

It is hoped by the school that the festive song will raise more than £1,000 this year.

Headmaster of Graham's School, Douglas Robb, said: 'It's gratifying to see our fantastic facilities being used for this, our annual, fundraising event. Graham's Girls and our music staff have worked hard to perfect this uplifting song and I hope our local community will get behind this great cause.'

'Took forward to seeing the single rise through the charts this Christmas.'

Sir Michael Morpurgo, author and founder of Farms for City Children, explained his delight by the single. 'It is wonderful for children to be raising money for other children.'

The music video and photographs were shot at the Fantasy Land Christmas attraction in Thetford. Click here to watch the video.

To download a copy of 'Christmas Day With You', please follow the link.